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Eif Fourth of Mr WelraSiffli
To be held in n

E
A Splendid Program Continuing the Entire Day Now Arranged

Something Doing Every Minute Events Possible Will Be Held on OAK STREET

Grand Automobile Parade at 1 1:00 a. m. Scores of Beautifully Decorated Cars will be in line.
Sports on Oak Street at 1:00 p.m., including: Foot Races, Tug of War, Hose Races, etc.

Exciting, Novel, Laughable Aquatic Sports. Diving Contests, Log Rolling,
Swimming Races, Greased Pole over the Water, Canoe Boxing Contest.

BASE BALL GAME AT 3:0Q O'CLOCK 1

Brilliant Display of Fireworks on the River at 9:00 p. m.

Grand Ball after the Fireworks. Stirring Patriotic Music Throughout the Day

If jour lawn Is Infested with dan-
delions and you ore weary of petting
down on your prayer bones to dig them
out try a spray of iron sulphate, which

wan given a nuptial shower. About
40 of her friend gathered for the n

and nhe wan the recipient of
many beautiful gift. At the wed-dint-

too, a profunlon of handnome
prenentn were received, attesting the
popularity enjoyed by the young
couple.

Mr. and Mm. Clark will make their
home at )dell.

has beeD thorotiKhly tested and found
very effective. Dissolve one nnd one--j

fourth pounds of the chemical (also
called copperas or green vitriol) to each
gallon of water and apply to the lawn
with a small spray pump, covering
thoroughly. Give a second spraying
In about two weeks after the first, and

Our CHEAP FLAT RATES
For Electric Light and Power

Ire Ttill Open to Vou

THE DALLES PLANS

FOR CHAUTAUQUA

People of The Italic are arranging
for a week' entertainment on the
fair ground, commencing June 11

and terminating .Inly "i. It being un-
der the management of the Chautau-
qua nnnoclatlon. Arrangement
have been made for bringing noted
lecturer, among whom will be Or.
William Spurgeon, who will preach
June 30. Among ot her npeaker will
be three liirttrtictor of the Oregou
Agricultural College I'rofennor V. K,

(lardner, who will deliver an nddrenn
on horticulture, dlncunnlng fruit treen
and their dlneanen; Profennor K. L.
Pott, whose subjtvt will be animal
hunbandry, Including the rearing and

a third about a fortnight later. The
grass will look sick along with the
dandelions, but will recover and be the
fresher for the treatment

( UOK lV-- AHIK Kit
Don I). Crosby and Mis Violet I'..

Muslkcr, two well-know- and pop-
ular young people of Odell, were
married at two o'clock yenterday
afternoon nt the home of her parent,
Mr. and Mm. Carnon C. Manlker.
Kev. T. S. Hauilnaker, formerly pan-to- r

of the Chrlntlan church, olllctatecl
at the ceremony. The bride and
groom were attended by Minn (iert-rud- e

Crorthy, nlnter of the groom, and
Harry Caughey.

The houne wiih beautifully decorat-
ed for the occanlon with ronen, fernn,
evergreen ami wlldllowern. The

WOULD ELIMINATE

MOUNT HOOD TOLLS

Since It hurt I teen HiilKiuiiced thnt
the automobile t rn file to ( loud Cup
Inn will !' runlet from I loud HI vet
thlH season Instead of from l'nrkdnle
nnd thnt a toll of $. will lie churned
for nutort milking the trip with pun-seng-

who hnve not been routed
with the innnngemcnt of the Inn, the
mutter of the toll rond to Mt. Hood
him lieeome n tvnl live Issue with the
citizen of Hood Klver county. The
rond wiih hullt ti Mt. Hood In nn
early dny by private fundu nnd hns
nlwiiys been operated on the toll
system. However, ninny people
have traveled over the route ami ro-- f

lined to pay the toll demanded nnd
no legal nctlon Iihh ever licet) taken
to force collection of thcrte atnouiitrt
of residents of the valley. Thin con-

dition hart rained the question art to
the right of the partlew to demand
the toll. Prominent citizens of Hood
IMver propone to enlist the ntd of

the county court and the matter will
be thoroughly InveHtlgated and If It
U dlHcovered that toll can be charged
legally, nn effort will be made to
have the ownern ,f the frnnchtHC

for their rights nnd the
road leading to Mt. Hood and Cloud
Cap Inn declared a public road.
More than 10(H) people annually visit
Mt. Hood during the summer
monthrt.

The agricultural commissioners of
Ontario have lately Installed a system
of market reporting thnt has much to
commend It Briefly the system Is op-

erated by means of bulletin boards
placed at all stations where produce Is
received for shipment. On these are
given not only the day's prices for a
given list of commodities, but also a
list of Anns with addresses In differ-
ent parts of the province who want
such and such quantities of this and
that commodity. These market bulle-
tins are corrected daily from report
received from reliable sources and
prove of great service to the provincial
fnrmer and gardener.

ceremony wan performed In the pren-enc- e

of about 40 relative and frlendn

feeding of ntock; A. H. Linn, w hone
npecHlty In poultry; Lou J. P.cau-champ- ,

the laughing philosopher,
will tie the principal entertainer one
day, an will alno be Judge F. P. Sad-
ler of Chicago, who will deliver hln
noted lecture, "The Criminal In Mak-

ing."
Itenlilen thene lecture there will be

varied nource of anmunement, In

The bride, who In one of Udell' mont
attractive young women, preneuted
a very charming appearance.

After the nuptial knot wan tied Mr.
and Mm. Cronliy left on a wedding
trip to Cortland and other potntn.
Cpon their return they will make
their home at Odell.

cluding the Schumann quintet, Ity- -

ron" Trouliadorn and the CainbrMge
Player. It 1 the purpone of the
management of the chautauqua to
make July 4 the big day of the con-
ference. There will be n peel a I patri-
otic attraction befitting the occa

KKMil.K-l.Klnl.-

At the home of Mr. and Mr. C. H.
ISclU on Cnnende avenue hint W'ednen- -

day evening nt li p. m. occurred the nlon of the celebration of the nation'
annlverna ry.wedding of Herman lYnglc to Minn

Kmma Llenle, both of thin city.
The wedding wan ntrletly a home SLIDE NEAR HUNTINGTON,

OREGON, DELAYS TRAINS

Our big and complete system permits
us to supply you with anything in the
electrical energy line in town or coun-
try. If you want light, power or heat

Minimum Cost
TALK IT OVER WITH US

Our Rates
Are the Lowest

k contract wiih us means security and assured service

HOOD RIVER GAS & ELECTRIC COMPANY

"Icrnc of at LOW I ST COST"
PHONl; 55 Third ami Cascade Ave.

affair, only the Immediate family
being prenent, but a very beautiful,
and linprenlve one which will lie re
membered long by all prenent. The
ceremony wan performed by .1. H.

With commercial fertilizers coming
more and more Into use there Is need
for the exercise of caution on the part
of those buyhit; them for the first time
Hlong the line of buying those that are
guaranteed to contain the largest pos-

sible per cent of the fertilizing elfr
ments they are supposed to contain
One fertilizer may look Just like an
other and be represented as being Just
as good as that sold nnder some other
brand, yet not be worth more than a

half or two-third- s as much. The prop
osttlon Is a good den I the same as that
of buying a dairy cow. One may give
milk testing barely 3 per cent and an-

other milk testing 6 or 0 per cent of
butter fat.

Now and then some of our reader
have seen references In horticultural
Journals to plugging up the holes in
hollow fruit trees with cement to pre
vent decay One who examined sev-

eral trees which had ticen treated In

this fashion found that ttiis mode or
treatment Instead of preventing decay
of the heart wood of the trees had ac
(unity hastened It. This seems to have
licen due to the same cause-la- ck of
air which causes the under timbers of
a house to rot out much more quickly
If there are no openings left In the
foundation through widen the air enn
circulate. Fresh air Is a check to
fungous growth, and for this reason
the holes In the apple tree trunks
should be left open.

Swift, pantor of the Chrlntlan church,
aud wn rich with word of advice
to the contracting partlen.

Mr. nnd Mm. Cengle will remain In
Hood Klver.nnd denerve the good will

MARRIED

ri.lllK-l.KN7- .

Kdgar I'. Clark ntid Miss Anna C.

lienz of Odell were married Wcdncs.
day, June 12, at the parrtonage of the
Church of the Immaculate Concep-
tion, Father Plus ollklatliig. They
were attended by the groom'H I roth-rr- ,

(leorge (1. Clark, and her sister,
Mrs. Hose Oilell.

After the ceremony Mr. nnd MrH.

Clark returned to the bride's home,
where an elaborate wedding nupper
wart nerved and a reception wan
held. About "5 guerttrt were prenent
and all nhowered congratulation
and liest wlnhcH upon the hnppy
couple. The limine wiih beautifully
decorated, ronen, fernn, s.vrlngns, Mt.
Hood llllen and evergreen being ef-

fectively lined. The reception wan
given by the brlde'n mother and sis-ter- ,

Mr Anna lectin and Mm. I tone
thlcll and Hie occasion wn n mont
happy one for nil.

l'revlou to the wedding, Mlns Ieni

of all. They begin hoimckccplng at
once two doom went of Mr. Iteltr.'
home, and the bent winhen of all will
be extended t.) them.

All westbound train were held
over at Huntington, Ore., Friday,
owing to u nevere cloudburst at the
went end of the tunnel between
Weiitherhy and Lime. F.very avail-abl- e

man wan rushed to the place to
repair the damage and clear the
track. The main slide covered 4(H)

feet In length and from eight feet
deep up.

A new train 1 being run on the
Mt. Hood Katlroad, beginning thin
week. Thin train leave Parkdale at
10: (.'hi. m. and arrive at Hood IMver
at noon. It leave Hood IMver at
l:(.i p. m. and arrive at Parkdale at
.1:1.1. Thl make two train a day
between Hood Klver nnd the south-
ern terminal of the road. The addi-
tional train will be continued an long
a business juntllle It.

Bid for Wood
The undersigned will receive bid

for "0 cord good rtound Mr wood, .'t

foot wood preferred. To be deliver- -

ed at Pine (irove school house and
piled In basement, not later than
September 1, P.HJ.

W. C. Kki k.
Clerk of School Mrttrlnt No. ". It pays to advertise


